
CCTV Register
Why is there a need for a 
CCTV Register?

How can you help?What is the CCTV Register?

The CCTV Register is an initiative of the NSW 
Police Force.  The purpose of the CCTV 
Register is to record the location of closed-
circuit television (CCTV) camera systems and 
other related information across the State. 

What information is required 
to register?

To register, we require:

The registration form should take approximately 
10 minutes to complete.

• The name and location of your business or
residential premises;

• Contact details for the owner and operator
of your CCTV system;

• Details regarding your CCTV system (e.g.,
number of cameras installed, areas covered by
the cameras, retention period for recorded
material, etc.)

The mission of the NSW Police Force is to 
have the police and the community working 
together to establish a safer environment by 
reducing violence, crime and fear.

If you have a CCTV system at your premises, 
you can help the police solve crime 
by registering your details online.

Online via the NSW Police Force Website: 
https://www.police.nsw.gov.au/online_services

Select Register my business or residential CCTV 
details

How will police use the CCTV
REGISTER?

All information will be stored in a secure 
database owned and operated by the NSW 
Police Force.

Authorised officers will be able to access the 
CCTV Register for law enforcement purposes 
e.g., investigating crime.

CCTV footage has become an important 
investigative tool for police.

Knowing the location of CCTV systems assists 
police to investigate and solve crimes and has 
proven to be very useful in court when used as 
evidence – a picture says a thousand words.

What do I do if my details 
change or if I wish to have 
my details removed from the 
CCTV Register?

Having access to accurate information is critical 
to any police investigation.

Should any of your details change or you 
wish to have your details removed anytime 
from the CCTV Register, access the online 
form.                         
Select  delete or update registration from             
https://www.police.nsw.gov.au/online_services 
Select Register my business or residential 
CCTV details



Help capture a criminal
CCTV Register

Things you should know …

1. The NSW Police Force CCTV Register is a
database which has been established to record the
location of CCTV installations across NSW.

2. Information stored in the CCTV Register has
been collected and will be used for law enforcement
purposes.  We will secure this information from
unauthorised access.

3. Your consent to supply information to us for
inclusion in the CCTV Register DOES NOT mean
that you consent to supply us imagery captured by,
or stored on, your CCTV system/s (e.g.,video
footage or still images).

4. There is no obligation for you to provide
information.  Registration is voluntary.

5. Every effort will be made to ensure that
information stored in the CCTV Register is
accurate.  To assist us, please notify us if any of the
information you have provided changes.  We may
contact you from time to time to verify the
information you have provided us.

6. If you wish to have your details removed from
the CCTV Register, please advise us via email
cctvregister@police.nsw.gov.au.
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